EOD Officer Career Path

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAY GRADE</th>
<th>TOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTJG</td>
<td>1–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>3–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>5–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>7–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>9–10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Initial Training 18 Months
- Mobile Platoon Leader

Platoon Leader Tour 24 Months
- Mobile Platoon Leader

Plt Ldr / Co Cdr Tour 24 Months
- Mobile Co Commander
- Specialized EOD Plt

Shore Tour 36 Months
- Shore Det OIC
- Naval Post Graduate School
- Shore Staff

Dept Head 24 Months
- EODMU Ops
- NSWDG
- Sea Staff

EOD Officer Initial Training Pipeline

- EOD Diver (60 days)
- EOD School (320 Days)
- Jum (Jump – Basic Airborne)
- ECS (ECS – Expeditionary Combat Skills)
- TACT (TACT – EOD Tactical Training)
- PLC (PLC – EOD Platoon Leader Course)

JOC – Junior Officer Course

UNCLASSIFIED
EOD Officer Career Path

**PAY GRADE**

**TOUR**

**LCDR**
- Staff Tour: 24 Months
  - CSG
  - NMAWC
  - EODGRU
  - CEODD
  - TECHDIV
  - Junior War College
- Executive Officer Tour: 24 Months
  - EODMU
  - MDSU
  - NDSTC
  - NAVSCOLEOD
  - NSWDG
  - EOD OSU
  - NEDU
  - RIVRON
- Post XO Tour: 30 Months
  - OPNAV
  - JCS
  - COCOM
  - # Fleet Staff
  - OCM / Detailer
  - Junior War College
- CDR Command: 24 Months
  - EODMU
  - MDSU
  - NDSTC
  - EOD TEU
  - RIVRON

**CDR**
- Post CO Tour: 36 Months
- Major Command Tour: 24 Months
- Post Major Tour: 36 Months

**CAPT**
- Post CO Tour: 36 Months
- Major Command Tour: 24 Months
- Post Major Tour: 36 Months

**PAY GRADE**

**TOUR**

**CDR**
- Post CO Tour: 36 Months
- Major Command Tour: 24 Months
- Post Major Tour: 36 Months

**CAPT**
- Post CO Tour: 36 Months
- Major Command Tour: 24 Months
- Post Major Tour: 36 Months